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Abstract
e recent publication of twenty shorter Buddhist sūtras in Sanskrit edited from a
manuscript kept in the Potala Palace, with corresponding editions of Tibetan and
Chinese translations, when available, is a noteworthy contribution to our inventory
of Indian scriptural materials. e present contribution oﬀers several suggestions
for improvement to the edited texts in anticipation of their further future study.
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   .
e literary heritage of Indian Buddhism, despite roughly a century and
a half of modern study, remains largely terra incognita.1 Even many texts
known to exist in Indic language form remain unedited and unstudied, not
to mention those which, so far, have been accessible only in Tibetan and
Chinese translations. is situation is, however, slowly changing, thanks to
various initiatives on diﬀerent fronts. One such initiative is the joint project
of the China Tibetology Research Center and the Austrian Academy of
Sciences, which has so far seen the publication of volumes oﬀering editions
1)
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of the following materials: Jinendrabuddhi’s Viśālāmalavatı̄ Pramānasamuccayatı̄kā, Chapter ; Dharmakı̄rti’s Pramānaviniścaya, Chapters ˙ and ;
˙
˙
Vasubandhu’s
Pañcaskandhaka; the Adhyardhaśatikā
Prajñāpāramitā; and
Candrakı̄rti’s Vajrasattvanispādanasūtra, with more forthcoming, such as
˙
chapters  to  of the Buddhakapālatantra
and the Madhyamakāvatārabhāsya of Candrakı̄rti.2 e present volume is the latest to be published in
this˙ series.
e publication in these two hefty volumes, totaling  pages and oﬀering editions of twenty sūtras, with corresponding Tibetan and / or Chinese
versions and other parallels when available, is a worthy and welcome addition to the corpus of Buddhist materials in Sanskrit. It is based on a (black
and white photostat of a) unique and incomplete manuscript kept in the
Potala palace comprising  folios; there is no indication of how long the
complete manuscript may have been, or of its date, concerning which the
author declines to speculate.3 e author, Bhiksunı̄ Vinı̄tā (hereafter BV),
˙ ˙
has oﬀered us what appear to be very careful transcripts
of the unique (and
to my eye rather diﬃcult to decipher) manuscript, citations and often reeditions of parallel texts, editions, often elaborate, of Tibetan and Chinese
translations, an English translation, and notes. She promises in a future
second volume to present “further research on individual sūtras and on the
collection as a whole.” is is certainly a necessary next step. In addition to
a myriad of more focused questions, one would like to learn the author’s
thoughts on the question of the “thematic selection” of the texts found
in the manuscript, which she says “amounts to an interesting vision.” She
oﬀers a small hint here of what she thinks that vision may be (xxviii f.), but
this certainly requires further development.
A collection such as this requires careful and considered study. At this
stage it is possible only to take a superﬁcial look, oﬀering no more than a few
remarks based on insuﬃcient examination of the rich materials presented
here. In this regard, one thing must be emphasized above all others: the
disparity in the respective eﬀorts required to compile such an edition, on
2)

A further contribution is Palm-leaf Manuscript of the Sanskrit Saddharmapundarı̄ka˙ ˙ was
sūtram. Collected in the Norbulingga of Tibet. Written in A.D. , but this volume
published in Beijing alone (China Tibetological Publishing House / Institute of Asia-Paciﬁc
Studies / Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, ), not jointly.
3) She writes “e style of the script is also no reliable basis for determining the period of
the Ms.” Generally speaking, however, this is precisely the most common source of such
dating, especially when there is no access to the manuscript itself. at the author herself is
not qualiﬁed to oﬀer an opinion is one thing, but specialists should be able to do somewhat
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the one hand, and to oﬀer a few notes and suggestions on the other is
immeasurable. e following, therefore, should be read as little more than
an homage to the author and her tremendous work.
e  sūtras in the extant portion of the manuscript are as follows (in
the case of the ﬁnal incomplete sūtra, without colophon, the name is not
certain):
) Laṅkāvatāra
) Kūtāgāra
˙
) Āryanandikaparip
rcchā
˚
) Kāśyapapariprcchā
˚
) Anityatā
) Prasenajitpariprcchā
˚
) Devatā
) Āryajayamatipariprcchā
) Śı̄lasamyuktasūtra ˚
˙
) Mandalakānuśa
msā
˙
˙ rcchā
˙
) Dı̄rghanakhaparip
) Caturdharmika ˚
) Bhavasamkrānti
˙ rcchā
) Simhaparip
˙
˚
) Mañjuśrı̄nirdeśa
) Āryamaitreyapariprcchā
˚ nodbhāvana
) Anantabuddhaksetragu
˙
˙
) Gunālamkrtasamkusumitādārikāparip
rcchā
˙
˙
˙
˚
˚
) Dhanapālavaineya
) *Dharmaśaṅkha / Mañjuśrı̄pariprcchā
˚
All of these texts are given the careful treatment described above except the
ﬁrst,  verses from chapter eight of the Laṅkāvatāra concerning abstention
from meat-eating, material which will be given a thorough study in the
future by Lambert Schmithausen; it is here transcribed, with some notes,
but not edited as such.
Of the remaining texts, twelve are known in their entirety for the ﬁrst
time in Sanskrit, , , , , , , , , , , , . Two of them,
 and , the Kāśyapapariprcchā and Mandalakānuśamsā, are texts which
˙
˙
˚
appear to have been heretofore
entirely˙unknown,
having
been neither
better, especially as two folios are reproduced in the volume. My own guess (nothing more)
would put the MS perhaps in the th century.
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translated nor, as far as is known, cited elsewhere. As the author points out,
particularly important is the evidence from the colophon of the th text,
Anantabuddhaksetragunodbhāvana, proving that the Buddhāvatamsaka Vai˙ as ˙a collection already in the Indian subcontinent,
˙
pulyapitaka existed
and
˙
thus is not an East Asian innovation. e colophon states: buddhāvatamsa˙
kād vaipulyapitakād anantabuddhaksetragunodbhāvanam nāma mahāyāna˙
˙
˙
˙
sūtram saptadaśamam samāptam, translated by the author “From the Bud˙ msaka, a / the
˙ Vaipulyapitaka, the seventeenth Mahāyānasūtra, ‘e
dhāvata
˙
˙
proclamation of virtues of the inﬁnite
Tathāgatas’ buddhaﬁelds’ by name,
is complete.” As BV points out, this provides an unequivocal answer to the
doubt raised by Pelliot in  (JA –) when he suggested that the
title Gandavyūha is to be preferred. is is deﬁnitively shown now to be
˙ intriguing question raised by this evidence is whether, knowwrong. ˙An
ing now that this compilation existed in (Greater) India, it might also be
possible that, for instance, another great collection, the forty-nine sūtras
of the Mahāratnakūta, contrary to my own assumptions until now, also
˙ before the time of Bodhiruci who, I have heretoexisted as a collection
fore presumed, compiled it in the beginning of the eighth century in
China.
It is obviously not possible to comment in detail on each sūtra presented
in this collection; this is a task for the future. One thing which can be
emphasized, however, is how BV’s careful tracing of parallels illustrates
the intertextual nature of such works. As she points out, sūtra , the
Kūtāgāra, is a case in point. BV oﬀers a survey of work on this and a closely
˙
related
sūtra, the Adbhutadharmaparyāya. She believes that the Kūtāgāra
˙
was “amalgamated from several passages [from other sūtras] and combined
into one text to make the author(s)’ main points.” I believe that this
notion of intense intertextuality holds a key to the nature of much Indian
Buddhist sūtra literature, and it is more than a little interesting to ﬁnd
such a clear example here. However, I would caution that the author’s
wording, implying that other works are more primary while the Kūtāgāra
is a secondary production, need reconsideration; I believe that most˙ texts
were composed in this fashion from the outset.
Sūtra , the hitherto unknown Kāśyapapariprcchā, is composed entirely
of  anustubh verses. It oﬀers a strong defense˚ of the preeminence of the
˙˙ for instance (verse ):4
monk, saying
4)

BV’s own translation: e person who would fetter and beat / even a monk of immoral
conduct, / will also be split / by persons who are demons of Yama with saws.
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duhśı̄lasyāpi yah kuryād bhiksor bandhanatādanam |
˙ yamarāksasai
˙ h ||
pā˙tyate purusai˙h so ’pi krakacair
˙
˙ ˙
˙ ˙
One who would imprison or ﬂog a monk even of immoral conduct will himself
be torn apart by saws [wielded by] persons who are servants of the Lord of
Death.5

Several works, rather well known even when they have not been available in
Sanskrit before, are also included here, namely the Āryanandikapariprcchā
˚
(), Anityatā (), Devatā (), Caturdharmika (), and Bhavasamkrānti
˙ other
(). e versions here moreover are not necessarily identical with
known versions.
As intrinsically interesting as these texts are, it may be useful at this early
stage to concentrate attention on the way they have been edited. In this
respect, the author’s statement of policy is at best unclear (xxxii): “e
approach to this collection is to edit the present Sanskrit manuscript and
where possible preserve the Ms reading. is is based on the assumption
that the original text makes sense, so a correct (Sanskrit or BHS when
applicable) grammatical reading would serve as a basic guideline for the
edition. […] Only when the text is corrupted or makes very little or no
sense, are other available sources adopted. Under such circumstances a
discussion is noted.” What she seems to mean is that she will accept the
text found in the manuscript (a manuscript being a physical object cannot
of course be ‘edited’ as such) so long as it is readable. What might justify
altering the grammar of the received text is left unspeciﬁed. In the event,
the author has not consistently followed what seems to be her expressed
conservative policy, as she shows herself willing in repeated instances to
modify a quite readable text, often but far from always in light of parallel
versions. A particularly clear example comes in her treatment of sandhi.6
Some typical examples of changes which seem unnecessary follow:

5)

e term yamarāksasa is discussed in the Abhidharmakośa (Pradhan : .–)
˙
as follows: ye te yamenānuśi
stāh sattvān narakesu praksipanti, ta ete yamarāksasā uktā, na tu
˙˙ ˙who, ordered by˙ the Lord
˙ of Death, hurl beings
˙ into the hells
ye kāranāh kārayantı̄ti, “those
˙
˙
are termed yamarāksasa-s, and not those who torture them,” and Yaśomitra’s commentary
˙ pāpakarmānah sattvā narakapālā jāyamta ity arthah, “the sense is that
adds: yamarāksasā iti
˙
˙
˙
the yamarāksasa are beings born˙ as˙ hell guardians due to their
evil actions.”
Vasubandhu’s
usage would˙ seem to conﬂict with that in our verse, which imagines the yamarāksasa as
˙
carrying out the torture.
6) Whether by so-called Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit practices or even the norms of Classical
Sanskrit, adjusting sandhi is almost always unnecessary. I owe to Madhav Deshpande
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Sūtra  § : MS: yad uta | ātmanaś cittam, Ed. yad utātmanaś cittam, S2 (a
˙ m.
˙
manuscript in Calcutta): yad utātmacitta
˙ S2: ānanda uttara°.
§ : MS: ānanda uttara°, Ed. ānandottara°,
§ : MS: ime ānanda antara°, Ed. ima ānandāntara°. Such examples with
vocatives occur with great regularity.
§ : MS śı̄lena aprameyah ksyāntyā aprameyah viryena aprameya dhyānena
˙ ˙h ksāntyāprameyo˙vı̄ryenāprameyo
˙
aprameya, Ed. śı̄lenāprameya
dhyānenāpra˙
˙
˙
meyah.
Sūtra  ˙§ : MS: devatāś cāsya kāyād apakrāmanti amunusyāś [sic] cāsyāvatāram
˙
labhamte, Ed. devatāś cāsya kāyād apakrāmanty amanu
syāś cāsyāvatāra˙m
˙
˙
˙
labhante. Here the sandhi is especially odd since we have to do with two
distinct sentences.
Sūtra  []: MS: sukha labhanty anyabhaveyuh marttyāh, Ed. sukham labha˙ labhante˙ nyabhavesu ˙martyāh.
nte ’nyabhavesu martyāh, Gilgit MS: sukham
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙is
Although several changes are made here, in particular no justiﬁcation
oﬀered for rejecting the verb form labhanty, which is perfectly understandable. (See below for other issues with this verse.)
Sūtra  § : MS: ārya evam bhavatu, Ed. āryaivam bhavatu.
˙ samyaksambuddho; note
§ : MS: kāśyapo nāma˙ śāstā, Ed. kāśyapo nāma
that of the cited parallels the Gilgit Samghabhedavastu also has kāśyapo
˙
nāma śāstā.

It must be stressed that it is possible to remark on these characteristics of
the edition only since the author has been so scrupulous in presenting
what seems to be a strict transcript of the manuscript and, in principle,
annotating all changes (some few have slipped through without annotation,
but not many). As in any such work, other minor oversights have crept in;
I note here only a few examples which are, typologically speaking, perhaps
typical: Sūtra  § : ardhacandrākāraparinatah: “inclined to a halfmoon
˙ § :
˙ tasmāt tvam ānandemam
shape” > Better: “bent in a halfmoon shape”;
˙
dharmaparyāyam amrtadundubhir ity api dhāraya: “On that account you
˚
should either know this course of teaching by heart as the ‘Imperishable
Kettledrum’ ” > “On that account you, Ānanda, should ….”; Sūtra 
§ : evam ukte gunālamkrtasamkusumitā dārikā bhagavantam etad avocat:
˙ the
˙ ˚ young
˙ girl, Gunālamkrtasamkusumitā, said this”
“When this was said,
> “When this was said, the young girl, Gu˙nāla˙mk˚ rtasa˙mkusumitā, said this
˙ ˚ of English
˙
to the Blessed One.” Some issues appear to˙be those
idiom: Sūtra
reference to the following often quoted verse: samhitaikapade nityā nityā dhātūpasargayoh
˙
˙
| nityā samāse vākye tu sā vivaksām apeksate ||, which
he translates “Samhitā is obligatory
˙ However, in a
inside a word, between a root˙and an ˙upasarga, and inside a compound.
sentence, it is dependent upon the speaker’s desire.”
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 § : alpotsuko ’ham tesām sattvānām arthe: sems can de rnams la ni nga
˙ “I have little concern for the welfare of these
thugs khral chung pa˙yin˙no:
beings.” > Better: “I am not worried about the welfare of those beings.”
Sūtra  § c: sacetāh kah ksitau tesām: “how on earth does an intelligent
˙ ˙this earth,
˙ here.”
man”; what is meant˙ is “on
In the following, I have listed only a sample of my marginal notes;
they are not comprehensive but neither should they be taken as suggestive
of serious problems with the overall presentation, which on the whole
demonstrates a high level of competence in the resolution of diﬃculties
presented by the manuscript. It is a pleasure to welcome such a publication.
Sūtra : Kūtāgāra-sūtra
˙
§ .: kim tathāgatānām añjalikarmanah: “What is [the wholesome root]
˙ the Tathāgata?”
of ˙folding the hands in devotion˙ to
Tathāgatas, plural.
§ .: kim bhadanta bhagavan kuśalamūlam samsāre na ksı̄yate, na paryādı̄˙ aksayam ca nirvānam upanayati:
˙ “Which
˙
˙
yate,
wholesome
root, O
˙ O
˙ Blessed One,
˙
Bhadanta,
does not become exhausted or come to
an end in the cycle of transmigration, and leads to nirvāna which is
˙
exempt from decay?”
e connection between na ksı̄yate and aksayam is lost by translating respec˙ and “exempt
˙ from
˙ decay.” e placement in
tively “not become exhausted”
English of “in the cycle of transmigration,” moreover, obscures the fact that
it governs both ksı̄yate and paryādı̄yate. Better: “Which wholesome root, O
˙
Blessed One, neither
decays nor comes to an end in the cycle of transmigration, but [instead] leads to nirvāna which is free from decay?” ere are
˙ in which somewhat more attention
a number of places in the translations
to such rhetorical features of the Sanskrit would have been welcome.
Sūtra : Āryanandikapariprcchā-sūtra
˚
§ : tāny api pañcopāsakaśatāni bhagavatah pādauśirasā vanditvaikānte nisa˙
˙
danti sma. ekānte nisannaś ca nandikopāsako
bhagavantam idam avo˙
˙
˙
cat: “ose ﬁve hundred laymen also bowed their heads to the Blessed
One’s feet and sat to one side. Having seated to one side, Nandika the
layman then said this to the Blessed One”
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MS: tāny api pañcopāsakaśatāni bhagavatah pādau śirasā vanditvā ekānte
nisa.. .. .. | ekānta nisannaś ca | nandikopāsako˙ bhagavantam idam avocat*.
˙ Another MS of the
˙ ˙same
˙ sūtra also in the Potala (S2): tāny api pañcopāsakaśatāni bhagavatah pādauśirasā vanditvā ekānte nisannāni | ekānta nisannaś
˙
˙ ˙˙
˙ ˙˙
ca nandikopāsako bhagavantam
etad avocat*.
BV makes sandhi, as discussed in the general comments above, where
it is not necessary, as in vanditvaikānte, while both MSS write vanditvā
ekānte. No argument is oﬀered for reconstructing nisa.. .. .. as nisadanti sma,
˙ nisa.. .. ..
for which the note reads “nisa<danti sma> em. [cf.˙ ’khod do T]:
˙ (not
Ms.” It is certain, however, ˙that we should restore rather nisannāni
˙
˙
˙
2
incidentally, the reading of S ). Equally, while both MSS are transcribed
as ekānta nisannaś ca, BV reads ekānte nisannaś ca, translating “Having
˙ ˙side.”
˙
seated to one
However, ekāntanisan˙naś˙ ˙ca is certainly correct, with
˙ ˙ ˙nandikopāsako; the punctuation
ekāntanisannaś as a compound modifying
˙
˙
˙
of the MS is misleading, but that of S2 perfectly ﬁne. e expression
is stock and appears in various forms, among which one is very close
indeed: see Divyāvadāna (Cowell and Neil : .–) upasaṁkramya
bhagavatah pādau śirasā vanditvā ekānte nisannah | ekāntanisanna āyusmān
˙
˙ ˙ ˙ upasa
˙
˙ ˙ ˙bhagavata
˙ h
svāgato bhagavantam
idam avocat, (.–)
mkramya
˙
˙
pādau śirasā vanditvā ekānte nisannah | ekāntanisannah śakro devānāmindro
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
bhagavantam idam avocat, with many other examples in this text and
elsewhere. e expression is also to be corrected in Sūtra , for which
see below.
§ : bhāsisyāmy aham te: “I shall tell you.”
˙˙
˙
MS: bhāsise ham te, S2: bhāsisye ’ham te. Why BV feels the need to emend
˙ other than
˙ ˙ bhāsisye,
˙ the actual reading of S2, is unclear. If
the verb˙to˙ a form
˙ that precisely this expression actually
any further argument be needed,˙note
appears in Mahāvyutpatti § , and in Sūtra  §  below, where BV in
fact prints bhāsisye ’ham te.
˙˙
˙
§  (): kāyasya bhedāt param maranād apāyadurgatinarakesūpapadyate:
˙ after death he is reborn
˙ in a state
“On the destruction of˙the body
of misfortune, in a bad destination, in a hell.”
e Tibetan translation has: lus zhig ste shi nas kyang ngan song ngan
’gro log par ltung ba sems can dmyal ba dag tu skye zhing. e compound
apāyadurgatinarakesu is plural; it is possible that the plural indicates the
three choices, but ˙it seems to me more likely that the sense is something
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like “among the states of misfortune, bad destinations, in the [multiple]
hells.” e same appears in §  ().
§  (): rājopasargı̄ ca bhavati, dustopasargı̄ ca bhavati, dandopasargı̄ ca bha˙˙ the king, from villains,
˙ ˙ and from the
vati: “He has the trouble from
embodied authorities.”
e term danda here seems to indicate the police.
˙˙
§ : sasāpatnyasamvartanı̄yam ca karma karoty upacinoti […] sa yadi strı̄
˙
˙
bhavati, sasāpatnya
m bhartāra
m pratilabhate, atha puruso bhavati, pu˙
˙ ’gyur ba’i las
tradāram asyāraksitam bhavati˙ (’gran zla dang bcas par
˙ […]
˙ gal te bud med du gyur na yang ’gran zla dang
byas shing bsags pas
bcas pa’i khyo rnyed par ’gyur ro | ci ste skyes par gyur na de’i bu dang
chung ma ma bsrungs par ’gyur te): “He performs and collects deeds
which lead to rivalry […] if he is to become a female, she is to share
her husband with rivals (wives), but if he is to be a man, he cannot
protect his son and wife.”
S2: sasapatnasamvarttanı̄yañ ca karmma karoty upacinoti […] sa yadi strı̄
bhavati | sasapatnam bharttāra pratilabhate | atha puruso bhavati parair asya
˙ kasya hetoh | sasapatnasamvarttanı̄yā
˙
dārā vilupyante | tat*
hy esā pratipat*
˙
nandika pratipat* | yad uta kāmamithyācārāt aprativiratir iti. ˙
Rather: “He performs and collects deeds which lead to wifely jealousy
[…] if he becomes a female, she obtains a husband who has other women
who will be her rivals, while if he becomes a man, he cannot protect his son
and wife.” S2 however is very diﬀerent: “He performs and collects deeds
which lead to wifely jealousy […] if he becomes a female, she obtains a
husband who has other women who will be her rivals, while if he becomes
a man, his wife will be carried oﬀ by others. Why? Because this, Nandika,
is the path [reading hy esā nandika pratipat] which leads to wifely jealousy,
˙ the practice of illicit sexuality.”
namely, not desisting from
§  (): abhūtaś cāsyāvarno vaistāriko bhavati: “Untrue censure becomes
general to him.” ˙
Rather: “Untrue calumny about him spreads.”
§  (): rogānām āyatanam: “Illness resides”
˙
Rather, in a list of disadvantages of alcohol: “Illness has a chance to enter.”
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§  (–): aśrāmanyaś ca bhavati; abrāhmanyaś ca bhavati: “He does not
˙
˙
believe in religious
mendicancy. He violates
the duty of a Brahman.”
BV is surely right to restore the second item, missing in her MS but found
in S2 and other parallels. However, the two items must be understood as
logically parallel. us rather something like: “He does not support / respect
practices of ascetics; he does not support / respect practices of Brahmins.”
When the two terms appear in the Saddharmapundarı̄ka (KN .) Kern
˙˙
(trans. ) understands them as “impious” and “heterodox,”
and we might
well translate: “he becomes impious, he becomes heterodox,” which is
clearly the intended sense here. Note, incidentally, that the parallel cited
by BV from the Daśasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā is a Sanskrit reconstruction.
§  (): parasya vittam bahuduhkhasamcitam na cāpy adattam manasāpi
˙
˙
˙
˙
samsprśet |˙
˙
drstvāpi˚loke priyaviprayogam tathaiva cānyesu hitāya tisthet ||
˙
˙
˙˙
˚˙˙
Someone else’s wealth accumulated with great diﬃculties
even in the mind one should not touch what is not proﬀered;
he should consider the separation from what is beloved in the world
and in the same manner he should abide by what is beneﬁcial to
†others (?)
ere are indeed some diﬃculties here, and as BV notes, the Tibetan
translation does not help much: sdug bsngal mang pos bsags pa gzhan gyi nor |
ma byin de la yid kyang bsam mi bya | ’jig rten gyis mthong dga’ dang bral ’gyur
zhing | gzhan yang de bzhin phan par gnas par gyis |. However, the overall
sense seems to be: “Others have acquired wealth with much diﬃculty, so
one should not touch, even mentally, what is not given. Having experienced
for oneself separation from what one loves in the world, just so one should
be steady for the beneﬁt of others.”
§  (): na cātmahetor na parasya kāranāt sasamprajanyo hi mrsā na bhāset |
˙ vācām madhurām udı̄rayet
˚˙
aparopaghātı̄ aparopatāpı̄ samı̄ksya
|| ˙
˙
˙
Both MS and S2 read bhāsyet rather than bhāset in b; why change it?
˙
˙
Sūtra . Kāśyapapariprcchā-sūtra
˚
§ a: sadevakasya lokasya: “the world and the gods”
Rather: “the world together with its gods.”
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§ a: lokatraye ’pi vandyo ’sau: “He is also to be saluted in the triple world,”
Rather: “He is to be saluted in all the three worlds.”
§ d: śı̄lasarvajñagocaram: “the domain of virtue and omniscience.”
Rather: “the domain of virtue and the omniscient one.”
Sūtra . Prasenajitpariprcchā-sūtra
˚
a: usnı̄savālavyajanātapatram
˙˙ ˙
MS: usnı̄savālapatrāny apāśya, Gilgit MS: usnı̄savālavyajanātapatram ap///.
˙˙ ˙
˙
˙˙ ˙there is no need to do
˙ so in
e emendation
follows
the Gilgit MS, but
regard to the case ending since °āny is also perfectly metrical.
˙
: hitāśayānām karunātmakānām tathāgatānām parinirvrtānām |
˙ m ˙katham agrabuddhe
˙
˙ m labhante
˚
vidhāya pūjā
h sukha
’nyabhavesu
˙
˙
˙
˙
martyāh ||
˙
phan par dgongs pa thugs rje’i bdag nyid can |
de bzhin gshegs rnams mya ngan ’das pa na |
mchod pa bgyis pas blo mchog ji lta bur |
srid pa gzhan du mi rnams bde ba thob |
To the Tathāgatas, who have passed away, [who]
with altruistic intention [and] with compassion as their nature,
how do mortals by making oﬀers, gain the bliss
of the ultimate understanding in other existences?
BV wonders whether to read ab as an absolute construction: “With altruistic intention [and] with compassion as their nature, though the Tathāgatas
have passed away,” but if so her understanding is a bit odd. Rather: “How
do mortal beings obtain bliss in other [future] existences through making
oﬀerings to the supreme sageous one, when the Tathāgatas, whose intention is for the beneﬁt [of others] and who embody compassion, are [already]
passed into nirvāna?” (Regarding the verb labhanty, see the general com˙
ments above regarding
sandhi.)
b: sarvesu dharmesv aparoksacaksuh: “has an open understanding eye on
˙
˙ ˙
all ˙things” ˙
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MS sarvesu dharmmesu paroksacaksuh, metrical without needing to re˙
˙ ˙sa˚. BV has misunderstood Edgerwrite two words;
write ˙dharmesu˙ ’parok
˙
ton in BHSD sv aparoksa, who writes ˙of the term aparoksavijñāna “open
˙ Simply “open
understanding,” but of ˙course “understanding” is vijñāna.
eye.”
: MS: mālair udārair atha pusyavarsair
˙ mmanu
˙ syāh |
ye bimbam arccayamti muner
˙
˙ ˙
bhavamti devamanusyaloke
˙ rtāś citrā manojñagho
˙
svalamk
sāh ||
˙ ˙
˙ ˙
Ed. mālyair udārair atha puspavarsair
˙ manu
˙ syāh
bimbam samanvarcya muner
˙
˙ ˙
bhavanti te devamanusyaloke
˙
svalamkrtāś citramanojñaghosāh ||
˙ ˙
˙ ˙
Gilgit MS: mālyair udārair atha puspavarsai
˙
˙ h
bimbam samanyarcya muner (m)anu(
s)yā
˙ te devamanusyaloke
˙ ˙
bhavamti
˙
˙
svalamkrtāś citramanojñavesāh ||.
˙ ˙
˙ ˙
Tib. phreng ba rgya chen me tog char rnams kyis |
su dag ’dir ni rgyal ba’i gzugs la mchod |
de dag lha dang mi yi ’jig rten du |
cha byad yid ’ong sna tshogs legs par brgyan |
BV with Gilgit deletes ye in pāda b against the MS and Tib., but inserts te in
pāda c with Gilgit and Tib. against the MS, here no doubt correctly. Pāda
b emended as ye bimbam arcemti muner manusyāh is, however, metrical,
˙
closer to the MS, and provides˙a relative for the˙ correlative
te.
d: yastipradānena jinasya caitye: “by donating a main beam in a caitya of
˙˙ victor”
the
In the following verse d, BV understood correctly that √dā + locative
means ‘to give to’, translating ghantāpradānena jinasya caitye with “by giving
˙˙
bells to the victor’s caitya.”
§ d: badhnanti caityesv avalambakāni: “If they bind perpendicular sup˙
port in the caityas”
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MS: badhunti caityesu valambakāni, Gilgit MS: badhnamti caityesv ava˙ unnecessary emendation of the sandhi,
˙
˙
lambakāny. Aside from
√bandh
+
˙
˙
locative means ‘to fasten on / to,’ thus not bind in but rather on(to).
§ : suvarnamālām bahuratnacitrām bibharti mūrdhnā sa hi punyakarmā |
˙
˙ h sugatasya caitye
˙ mālāvihāram prakaroti martya
˙
yo ’bhiprasanna
h ||
˙
˙
˙
Endowed with meritorious deeds, the person shall wear on his head
many kinds of jewels and garlands of gold,
who builds a pavilion-roof
with faith on the caitya of the Sugata.
MS: suvarnnamālābahuratnacitrām bibhartti mūddhnā sa hi punyakarmmo
˙ ˙ h sugatasya caitye mālāvihāra
˙
yo bhiprasanna
m prakaroti marttya˙h ||, Gilgit:
˙
˙
˙
suvarnamālām bahuratnacitrām vibhartti mūrdhnā sa hi punyakarmā
¦ yo
˙
˙
˙
˙
bhiprasannah sugatasya caity. mālā.ihāram prakaroti martyah ||. e note
˙
˙
to the translation,
which is apparently meant
to render the ˙Gilgit reading,
confusingly translates it as “garlands of gold (decorated) with many kinds
of jewels.” A better translation, tentative as it is, may be: “A mortal being
who, endowed with faith, constructs a pavilion-topped monastery / garland
monastery atop the Sugata’s shrine shall, endowed with [this] meritorious act, bear upon his head garlands of gold adorned with a plethora of
jewels.” A translation should bring out the play with mālā˘, the place of
abhiprasannah, and the parallelism between the pavillion atop the shrine
˙ atop the head of the donor. Note that BV’s reference to
and the garland
the technical architectural term mālā˘vihāra, punned upon here, includes a
citation of De Jong’s  IIJ review of Alsdorf ’s  Les Études Jaina (to
which no direct reference is made); De Jong however does no more than
note that Alsdorf discusses the word, and Alsdorf (p. ) in his turn does no
more than note that Edgerton in BHSD overlooked Lévi’s  article in
the BSOS, an article in fact cited by BV.
Sūtra . Āryajayamatipariprcchā-sūtra
˚
§  (): pratibhārthikena gurusu gauravam kartavyam: “who desires elo˙ to the preceptors.”
˙
quence should pay respect
Here in reference to lay persons guru cannot have its technical sense as a
monastic preceptor, but must mean simply ‘honorable one.’
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Sūtra . Śı̄lasamyukta-sūtra
˙
§  (): bhidyanta āyuhsamskārā jı̄vitam coparudhyate |
˙ ˙ vı̄ryam ārabhadhva
˙
panditāh parihı̄yante
m drdham ||
˙˙ ˙
˙ ˚˙
e formations of life will be dissolved;
the duration of life will be interrupted.
the learned will wither (and fade),
gain a ﬁrm footing on energetic endeavour!
MS: bhidyante bhiksava āyuhsamskārā jı̄vitam coparudhyate | panditāh pari˙
˙ d˙rdham ||. To˙the translation “formations
˙˙ ˙
hı̄yante | vı̄ryam ārabhantā
m
of
˙ ˚the
˙ address
˙
life” BV adds a note “Tib adds
‘Monks!’ ” But this is in fact the
reading of the MS; BV emends the text in her note: “āyuhsamskārā em.
˙ ˙ ‘Monks!’,
[m.c.]: bhiksava āyuhsamskārā Ms,” deleting the very bhiksava,
˙
˙
˙
˙
which her translation note then presents as marking a diﬀerence between
the MS and the Tibetan translation. In pāda d, the MS reads ārabhantām,
˙
emended to ārabhadhvam, but surely it is better simply to emend to āra˙
bhatām.
˙
§  (): pūrvam śı̄lam vināśayitvā paścān nirvānam kāṅksasi |
˙
˙m chittveha ādarśah kim kari
˙ syati
˙
karnanāsādi
| ˙
˙
˙
˙ ˙
˙
After the ruin of moral conduct,
later you desire nirvāna;
[if ] ear, nose and the ˙like are cut oﬀ,
what will a mirror do?
MS: pūrvam śı̄lam vināśayitvā paścān nirvānam ākāmksasi karnnanāśādi
˙ h ˙kim karisyati ||. BV states that
˙ “e˙meter
˙
˙ ˙ -ay͡icittva ha ādarśa
requires
˙
˙
˙
as one long vowel in vināśayitvā < vināśetvā to scan,” and, in a note after
nirvānam that “e meter here must be short in order to scan.” Note,
˙ that the MS reading is short, though to follow this would create
however,
another problem, since the following ākāmksasi does not scan. In cd while
˙ ˙ requires the syllable -di<m>
reading karnanāsādim BV states “e metre
˙
to be short˙ to scan,”˙ but then why not simply follow the MS? Perhaps
translate rather: “After having ﬁrst ruined your moral conduct, later you
desire nirvāna; having cut oﬀ your ears, nose and the rest, what possible
use is there ˙for a mirror in this case?” kim + future conveys a strong sense
˙
of uselessness.
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Sūtra . Bhavasamkrānti-nāma-mahāyāna-sūtra
˙
§ : upasamkramya bhagavatah pādau śirasā vanditvā bhagavantam tripra˙ ekānte nisannaś ca rājā māgadha˙ h śrenyo
daksi˙nı̄krtyaikānte nyası̄dat.
˙
˙
˙
˙ ˙
˚ bhagavantam etad avocat ˙ ˙ ˙
bimbisāro
MS: upasamkramya bhagavatah pādau śirasā vanditvā bhagavantam trih˙
pradaksinı̄k˙rtya ekānte nyası̄dati˙ | ekānte nisannaś ca rājā māgadhah˙ śrenyo
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˚
bimbisāro bhagavantam etad avocat. If indeed the MS has been read correctly, ekānte nisannaś must be emended to ekāntanisannaś, for which see
˙ ˙ ˙ from nyası̄dati is
above Sūtra  §˙.˙ ˙Moreover, the rationale for the change
˙
not immediately obvious to me.
§ : tadyathā mahārāja śayitah purusah svapnāntare janapadakalyānyā striyā
˙ ˙ Great King, a sleeping man
˙ might
sārdham paricaret: “For˙ example,
˙
engage himself with the most beautiful woman in the country in his
dream.”
e verb paricarayati means ‘to have sex’, not ‘engage oneself.’
sa śayitavibuddhas tām janapadakalyānı̄m striyam anusmaret: “When he
˙ from sleep he˙ might
˙
is completely awoken
relive (the experience with)
that most beautiful woman in the country.”
MS: samprativibuddhah tām janapadakalyānı̄m striyam anusmaret. is MS
˙ ˙
˙ ˙ no emendation, although
reading˙ is perfectly understandable,
and requires
the quotation of the passage in the Madhyamakāvatāra and the parallel
in the Pitāputrasamāgama cited by BV read: sa śayitavibuddhas tām jana˙ nı̄m
padakalyānı̄m striyam anusmaret and sa śayitavibuddho janapadakalyā
˙ ˙
˙
striyam anusmaret,
respectively. e meaning of the sentence is: “When˙ he
is thoroughly awakened he remembers that most beautiful woman in the
land.” What he remembers is the woman, at least grammatically speaking,
and not the experience, and anusmarati does not mean ‘relive’ but simply
‘recall, remember’.
tat kim manyase mahārāja samvidyate sā janapadakalyānı̄ svapnāntare.
˙
˙ “ ‘How do you view this,
˙ Great King,
rājāha—no
hı̄dam bhagavan:
˙
does this most beautiful (woman) in the country in dream actually
exist?’ e king replied: ‘No. is is not the case, Blessed One.’ ”
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Rather: “What do you think, Great King, does that most beautiful
woman in the land exist within the dream? e king replied: No, Blessed
One, not at all.”
bhagavān āha—tat kim manyase mahārāja, api tu sa purusah panditajātı̄yo
˙
˙ ˙ ˙ anusmabhavet, yah svapnāntare
bhuktām janapadakalyānı̄m˙striyam
˙
˙
˙
˙
ret, tataś cāsyāh pratiharsanam: “e Blessed One said: ‘And yet, what
˙ ˙ would the man be wise who would redo you think,˙ Great King,
experience the most beautiful woman in the country whom he has
enjoyed in his sleep and consequently becomes passionately eager for
her?’ ”
Here api indicates a question, not ‘and yet.’ e precise sense of pratiharsanam is not clear to me, and while there is no parallel in the Madhyama˙kāvatārabhā
˙
sya quotation, which omits the clause entirely, the Śiksāsamuc˙
˙ has in
caya’s quotation
of a parallel passage from the Pitāputrasamāgama
place of tataś cāsyāh pratiharsanam rather tayā vā sārdham krı̄ditam abhini˙ Blessed
˙ ˙One said: What do you think,
˙
˙ Great King?
veśet. Translate: “e
Would that man be a wise type of person who would recall a woman, the
most beautiful in the land, whom he [sexually] enjoyed within a dream and
consequently [would] feel desire for her?”
atyantatayā hi bhagavan svapnāntare janapadakalyānı̄ strı̄ na samvidyate
˙ eva sa puru
˙ so vinopalabhyate. kutah punar asyāh paricaranam yāvad
˙ bhāgı̄ syāt:
˙ “For in˙ the
˙ end, Blessed One,
˙ the
ghātasya klamathasya
most beautiful woman in the country in the dream neither exists nor
is found. How does he then engage with her since surely this would
result in the man’s ruin and exhaustion?”
BHSD sv atyantatā mentions this very passage, pointing out the function of
this word. “For Blessed One, within a dream [that] most beautiful woman
in the land absolutely does not exist or occur. How could he possibly have
sex with her, which would just result in that man falling into ruin and
exhaustion?”
§ : tac ca karmābhisamskrtam manasi nirudhyate. nirudhyamānam na pūr˙ ˚tisthati
˙ […] yāvat kālāntarena maranakālasamaye
˙
vām diśam niśritya
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
pratyupasthite: “But this enacted deed ceases in the mind. Upon ceasing [this deed] does not remain in the eastern region […] Until
another time when the moment of dying is near ….”
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In the Pitāputrasamāgama parallel we ﬁnd: tac ca karma abhisamskrtam
˚
ādita eva ksı̄nam niruddham vigatam viparinatam na pūrvām diśam˙ niśritya
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
tisthati | na daksinām na paścimām nottarām nordhvam nādho nānuvidiśam
˙˙ na tiryak, ˙nobhayam
˙ ˙
˙
neha
antarā ˙| tat punah˙ kālāntare˙na maranakālasamaye
˙
˙
˙
pratyupasthite, this in turn quoted by the Bodhicaryāvatārapañjikā. is
parallel demonstrates that yāvat here does not have the sense of ‘until’ but
rather marks the omission of material, and thus should be ‘translated’ with
points of ellipsis.
Sūtra . Simhapariprcchā-mahāyāna-sūtra
˙
˚
§  (): śresthiputraśata: “ﬁve hundred members of the distinguished”
˙˙
BV very rightly points out that “Putra in the latter part of a compound
does not mean ‘son’ but indicates a ‘member’ of a class or group.” is
notwithstanding, her translation is singularly unsuccessful. Probably one
has to render this something like “ members of upper class families.”
In most cases of this sort, “member” is not a possible English rendering;
kulaputra, for instance, cannot reasonably be “member of a distinguished
family” in ﬂuent expression.
§  (): tesām adhyāśayam jñātvā buddho jñānena cābravı̄t |
˙
yā˙ caryā bodhisattvānā
m tām prstām kathayāmi te ||
˙ ˙ ˚˙˙ ˙
Having perceived their disposition through his knowledge, the Buddha
said—
I shall tell you the inquired practice of the Bodhisattvas.
e jñānena in pāda b cannot be taken with pāda a, despite the Tibetan
rendering: de dag lhag bsam ye shes kyis | mkhyen nas sangs rgyas lung bstan pa |
byang chub sems dpa’ spyod gang zhes | khyod kyi dris pa de bstan to |. e term
‘inquired practice’ also is hardly understandable. Rather: “Having perceived
their disposition, through this perception the Buddha said: I shall speak of
that practice of the bodhisattvas concerning which you have inquired.”
§  (): śrāddho ’ksanam varjayati sadgatim yāti śı̄lavān |
˙ ˙
˙ vidhı̄yate ||
śūnyatām ˙bhāvayen
nityam apramatto
˙
He who has faith avoids inopportune birth; he who is endowed with
moral conduct goes to a blissful realm.
If he should cultivate emptiness, he shall be established as attentive.
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Despite the way Tibetan has taken it, dad pas mi khom spong bar ’gyur
| tshul khrims kyis ni bzang ’gror ’gro | stong pa nyid ni bsgom byas na | rtag
tu bag dang ldan par ’gyur |, which connects it with pāda d, nityam belongs
with pāda c: “He should always cultivate emptiness; then he will be deemed
careful.”
§  (cd): nānādhimuktı̄ms toseti sambhinnām api bhidyate: “He (who)
˙ of manifold inclinations.”
avoids idle talk pleases˙ those
MS: nānādhimuktim tosayaty abhinnām api bhidyate. Tibetan has kyal pa’i
˙ | spangs pas sems can dga’ bar ’gyur. e emendatshig dang phra ma ˙rnams
tion here is rather radical, since the text as it stands is, in fact, readable,
albeit strange: “Who separates the united pleases one of multiple inclinations.” By eliminating abhinna, BV has forced herself also to alter the
verb. A further argument is found in the reading of verse cd, in which
to be sure some words have dropped from the MS: abhedyaparivāraś ca
bhinnānām apy abhedatah (the italicized words here are reconstructed).
is in Tibetan reads mi˙ ’thun pa dag bsdums byas na | g.yog ’khor rnams
ni mi phyed ’gyur, and in Chinese 諍訟使和安 [v.l. 合] 得難壞眷屬.
BV oﬀers: “From unifying the disunited, he will have a loyal following.”
Whatever precisely might be intended here, the expression bhinnānām apy
abhedatah in cd virtually assures us that we must read abhinnām api
bhidyate ˙in d, rather than BV’s emendation, which destroys the parallelism.
§  (b): smrtyabhyāsād anusmrtih: “from the constancy of mindfulness,
˙
˚
˚ living
the remembrance
[of former
beings].”
MS: smrtyanāśād anusmrtih. To be sure, Tibetan has dran pa bsgoms pas
˚
˚ ˙ BV’s emendation, but as the text is comprerjes su dran,
which supports
hensible, I do not see the justiﬁcation. Read: “From the nondestruction of
mindfulness [one obtains] memory [of former lives?].”
Sūtra . Mañjuśrı̄nirdeśa-nāma-mahāyāna-sūtra
§ : adyāpi tvam mañjuśrı̄r na trptim upayāsi bhagavatah pūjākarmani: Tib.
˙ pas da dung
˙ thugs
˚ ’das la mchod pa mdzad
’jam dpal˙ khyod bcom ldan
ma tshim lags sam, Chn: 尊者供養如來猶未足耶. “Just now you,
Mañjuśrı̄, never have enough of honouring the Blessed One.”
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Both Tibetan and Chinese understand the ﬁrst sentence as a question.
Moreover, the sense of adya here is hard to understand. Either it should be
deleted, and the sentence understood as a question, “Mañjuśrı̄, you are not
ever satisﬁed by your actions of devotion to the Blessed One, are you?” or
it should be kept, hence: “Mañjuśrı̄, you are not now satisﬁed ….”
Sūtra . Āryamaitreyapariprcchā-nāma-mahāyāna-sūtra
˙
§  [cd]: Ed. dadyād jinebhyo muditah sucittā yaś †caikasattvāya deśayeta
gāthām, MS: dadyāt* | jinobhyām˙muditā śucitto yaś caikasatvāya deśa˙
yeta gāthām.
˙
e verb deśayeta does not scan, and the edition does not repair it. But
emending to diśeti would do it. Tib. dga’ rab sems kyis rgyal la phul ba bas |
gang gis tshigs bcad gcig cig sems can byin |. As BV points out, this highlights
the problems with pāda d; her translation “and if one would give a verse to
†one being,” in any event, does not represent the Sanskrit text she prints, in
among other things translating byin rather than deśayeta. Perhaps Tibetan
read dadāti here instead?
Sūtra . Gunālamkrtasamkusumitādārikāpariprcchā-nāma-mahāyāna˙ ˙ ˚
˙
˚
sūtra
§ : nāham samanupaśyāmi dārike sadevake loke samārake sabrahmake saśra˙
manabrāhma
nikāyām prajāyām bodhisattvasya mahāsattvasyākalyāna˙
˙ prathamacittotpādikasyādikarmikasya
˙
˙
mitrāny anyatra
mahāyāne ˙śrā˙
vakayānikāni dārike bodhisattvasyākalyānamitrāni: “Young girl! I do
˙ a great
˙ being, in the world
not see any false friends of a Bodhisattva,
and the gods, the evil ones and the Brahma, among people belonging
to the brāhmanas and recluses, except the śrāvaka disciples who are
false friends to˙ a Bodhisattva beginner who has generated his ﬁrst
resolution in Mahāyāna, young girl!”
As BV notes, this is a stock phrase, but the translation needs improvement:
“Young girl, I do not see among the populace consisting of ascetics and
brahmins any false friends of a Bodhisattva, a great being, in the world
together with its gods, with its Māras, with its Brahmas, except for those
belonging to the group of the śrāvakas, who are, young girl, false friends
of the Bodhisattva who has made the initial aspiration to awakening in the
Great Vehicle.”
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§ : na puno ’paripakvakuśalamūlānām sattvānām ı̄drśāh sūtrāntāh prakāśa˙
˙ revealed˙ to beings
˚ be
yitavyāh: “Sūtras such as these should
not even
˙
whose roots of virtues are not (yet) ripe.”
MS: na punar api bahukuśalamūlānām satvānām | idrśā‹h› sūtrāntāh prakā˙ not to ˙be revealed
˙ with
˚ ˙ to beings
śayitavyāh. “Moreover, such sūtras are
˙
many roots of virtues.” Whether this makes contextual sense or not, the
alternative suggested by BV is sheer invention. BV is well aware of the problem, as her notes show, but her solution to rely on the Chinese parallel and
compose Sanskrit herself seems extreme. (Note also that BV presumably
meant to write punar aparipakva°.)
§ : varam hi dārike bodhisattvena svajı̄vitaparityāgah krto na tv eva bodhicit˙ ˚
tam˙ parityājya śrāvakapratyekabuddhapratisamyukto
manasikārah. sa
˙
˙
˙
ca dārike bodhisattvo bodhicittam parityajya sarvasattvāni mantrayi˙
tvānyacittam utpādayati, yad uta śrāvakapratyekabuddhabhūmau. bodhisattvasya bodhicittam vihethayanti vicchandayanti, ubhāv apy etāv
˙ h: “For,
˙ young girl, it is better for a Bodhisatanavakāśikau bhavisyata
˙
˙
tva to abandon his own life than to desert the thought of enlightenment (and to focus his) concentration in connection withśrāvakas and
pratyekabuddhas. And, young girl, after he has abandoned bodhicitta,
the Bodhisattva advises all beings and generates another thought,
namely [entering] into the spheres of śrāvakas and pratyekabuddhas.
ey [then] oppress and disregard the thought of enlightenment of a
Bodhisattva. ese two will be impossible.”
MS: bodhicittam parityājyam; although the syntax is slightly irregular, this
˙
is better than to˙ imagine a causative
gerund in noncausative meaning, especially since the following sentence contains the correct parityajya. e translation hides the parallelism of svajı̄vitaparityāgah and bodhicittam parityā˙
jyam. We should understand: “It is much better ˙by far, young woman,
that
˙
a bodhisattva
abandon his own life than that, being ﬁxed on auditors or
lone buddhas, he consider that he must abandon the aspiration for awakening.” en: “e bodhisattva, young woman, abandoning the aspiration to
awakening and advising all beings, generates [in them] another aspiration,
namely for the stages of the auditor and lone buddha. ose [beings] abuse
and assail the bodhisattva’s aspiration to awakening.” e MS presents the
next sentence in a form that is hard to understand. However, the Chinese
translations have here 二人俱墮無間地獄 and 俱墮地獄受諸劇苦. As BV
notes, both of these versions refer to hell here, the ﬁrst explicitly to the Avı̄ci
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hell. BV’s English translation of the Sanskrit may understate the problem,
for anavakāśika perhaps does not mean ‘impossible’, but rather ‘being without opportunity’ or even something like ‘useless’. e meaning may be that
if beings follow the advice to give up the bodhisattva path and aim instead
at that of the auditors or lone buddhas, they will enter into a situation in
which they lose the opportunity for awakening.
§ : varam dārike bodhisattvena pañcānantaryapratisamyuktāni karmāni
˙ na tv eva bodhicittavirahitasya srotaāpattiphalam
˙
˙
krtāni
āsevitum:
˚
“Young
girl! It is better for a Bodhisattva to perform deeds which
are connected with the ﬁve mortal transgressions, than to dwell on
the fruit of Stream-entry of one who has abandoned the thought of
enlightenment.”
MS: varam dārike bodhisatvena pañcama{ha}mahāśūnyāni pratisamyuktāni
˙ krtāni na tv eva bodhicittavirahitasya sakrdāgāmiphalam
˙ āsevikarmmā‹ni›
˚
tum. It is˙true˚ that the Chinese versions have 寧犯殺等五種大罪
and 造五
˙
無間受地獄苦, both of which contain the equivalent of pañcānantarya, but
this notwithstanding, the emendation is radical. It is indeed possible that
the text is mistaken, although it is more or less readable, and there does exist
a category of the “ﬁve great emptinesses” (but the ‘ﬁfth,’ pañcama, would
not be possible, because the term is plural). In any event, purely formally, a
slightly less radical emendation would be pañcānantaryāni pratisamyuktāni.
˙ “devote
In the translation, “dwell on” (misreading as ā√vas?) should be
themselves to” (and in the following sentence as well). Note, by the way,
the alteration of sakrdāgāmi˚ to srotaāpatti˚.
˚
§ : ye dārika idam eva mahāyānam bhāsyamānam deśyamānam [sic retro˙
˙ m na
˙ śro
˙ syanti nābhibhavi
˙ ˙
ﬂex] samprakāśyamānam vācyamāna
syanti
˙
˙
˙
˙
nādhimoksanty avahasisyanty uccagghisyanty avarnam bhāsayisyanti:
˙ When this˙ Great Vehicle˙(mahāyāna)˙ is˙spoken,
˙ taught,
˙
“Young girl!
announced and declared, they who will not listen, have no unfolded
belief (in it), will not apply themselves zealously to it, (but) will laugh
at it, mock at and speak ill of it,”
MS: ye dārike idam eva mahāyānam bhāsyamānam deśyamānam sampra˙ abhibhavi
˙
˙ syanti
˙
˙ ˙ santi
˙
kāśyamānam vācyamānam na śrosyanti
| nādhimok
|
˙
˙
˙
˙
˙
avahasisyanti uccagghisyanti avarnna bhāsayisyanti. e word abhibhavi˙
˙ ˙ as “who
˙ […]
˙ have no unfolded belief.”
syanti is˙ negated and then
rendered
˙Perhaps for the latter ‘unfounded’ is intended, but in any event, the MS
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reading might stand: ‘who will disregard or disrespect’. e author’s note
on the point is not coherent to me. (Note also that the MS’s sandhi and
punctuation have been willy-nilly altered.)
§ : te vai mahāyānam pratiksipyāvı̄cau mahāniraya upapatsyante: “Surely
˙ in the
˙ great hell Avı̄ci through relinquishing the
they will be reborn
Mahāyāna.”
MS: te vai mahāyānam pratiksipyāvı̄cau mahānirayesūpapatsyante. Following
˙ thrown
˙
˙
the MS: “Surely having
aside the Mahāyāna
they will be reborn
among the Great Hells in the Avı̄ci hell.”
yadi kadācin mānusam samyāsyanti, tadāpy andhamūkabadhirahı̄nāṅgāś
˙ ˙ syanti:
˙
cipatanāsāś ca bhavi
“If whenever time they become human
˙
˙
beings, then they will be blind, mute, deaf, crippled and ﬂat-nosed.”
MS: yadi kadācin mānusam samśesyanti | tadāpy andhamūkabadhirahı̄nāṅgāś
˙ ˙ We
˙ ˙must read yadā for yadi. As for the verb
cipatanāśāś ca bhavisyanti.
˙ syanti, is it possible
˙
samśe
that we have to do with the causitive of sam√ślis
˙
˙
˙ ˙
here and have the emendation cope only with a lost subscript?
daśadiglokadhātusu: “in the world elements of ten directions”
˙
Here dhātu is ‘realm,’ not ‘element.’
§ : tatra ye parsadi samnipatitāh śrāvakayānādhimuktāh sattvās …: “Here
˙ in the
˙ assembly
˙ who are zealous about
˙ the śrāvaka vehithose beings
cle”
As Chinese suggests, 此會中若有聲聞, tatra cannot mean “here” but rather,
with parsadi, has the sense of “in that assembly.”
˙
tatra yaih sattvair buddhavacanam aśrutam pūrvam te tathāgatam tūsnı̄b˙ paśyanti: “Here those beings who
˙ have˙ never heard ˙the ˙word
˙
hūtam
˙
of the Buddhas before see the Tathāgata in silence.”
MS: tatra yaih satvaih buddhavacanam śrutam pūrvam te tathāgatam tūsnı̄˙
˙ emendation is˙justiﬁed
˙ on the˙ basis of the ˙Chinese
˙˙
bhūtam paśyanti.
e
˙
translations, 未曾耳聞, 未聞 but as the text is readable as the MS has it,
BV’s own principles should lead her to follow it.
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§ : mahāyānam mahāyānam bhagavann ucyate kim etad adhivacanam […]
˙
bhāsisye ’ha˙m te mahāyānābhidhānam:
“Blessed One, it is called Mahā˙
˙
˙
yāna, Mahāyāna. What designation is this? […] I shall speak to you
of the designation of the Mahāyāna”
e two terms adhivacana and abhidhāna are distinct, and some diﬀerent
translation must be found for each.
tena hi dārike śrnu sādhu ca susthu ca manasikuru: “erefore, young girl,
˚ ˙ Pay all due˙˙attention!”
listen carefully!
As the parallel she cites in a note makes clear, BV has misplaced sādhu.
Rather: “Listen! Pay attention carefully and well.”
§  (): sarvasattvajı̄vitavyam tad yānam mahāyānam: “To be lived in by
˙
˙
all beings is the vehicle Mahāyāna”
Should we read sarvasattvājı̄vitavyam, “the Mahāyāna is that vehicle which
˙ has 一切普堪所受, which could be
should sustain all beings”? Chinese
compatible with this suggestion.
§ : ādikarmikānām bodhisattvānām anutpattikesu dharmesu ksāntir ut˙
˙
˙was ˙generated
pannā: “Conviction
on the non-arising of phenomena
in the Bodhisattva beginners”
is is a subjective genitive: it is the bodhisattvas who are generating the
conviction.
§ : ko nāmāyam bhagavan dharmaparyāyah: “Lord! What then is this
˙
˙
course of teaching?”
Rather: “Under what name should we know this teaching?”
saddharmapratiksepakakarmāvarananirdeśa iti dhāraya: “You should
˙ of teaching by
˙ heart as […] the ‘Instruction on the
learn this course
obstructive deed of the one who relinquishes the Good Law.’ ”
In Chinese: 妙法決定業障受持, which appears to be somewhat diﬀerent.
e meaning must be “Instruction concerning the obstruction to [the
accumulation of good] karma of one who relinquishes the good law.” “is
course of teachings” should perhaps be placed in brackets, although it is of
course to be understood.
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Sūtra . Dhanapālavaineya-sūtra
§ : atha devadattena śrutam yathāmukena grhapatinā …: “en Devadatta
˙
heard that such a householder
…” ˚
MS: atha devadattena śrutam | yathā amukena grhapatinā. “Such and such
˙
˚ policy of making sandhi
a householder.” is is another
example of BV’s
unnecessarily.
śatasahasramuktāhāro: “a necklace worth a hundred thousand”
Rather: “a pearl necklace worth a hundred thousand.”
§ : kim tu yathā vā tathā vā deva avalokayeti: “But however it may be, do
˙ permission of the king.”
ask
MS: kim tu yathā vā tathā vā deva avalokaya ti. Although BV does not note
˙ evidently took avalokayati as a rd sing. present verb, rather than
it, the MS
an imperative. Translate: “But one way or the other, do ask permission of
the king.”
aśaktas tvam mām buddhatve pratisthāpayitum: “You have been unable to
appoint˙me to˙ buddhaship.” ˙˙
MS: aśaktas tvayāham buddhatve pratisthāpayitum, but the Gilgit MS of
˙ of the Mūlasarvāstivāda
˙˙
the Samghabhedavastu
Vinaya has the reading as
˙
emended. Since, however, the MS reading is coherent, why change it?
§ : aham eva tāvad anena dāntah syām: “I alone should be tamed ﬁrst by
˙
him.”
Rather: “It is I who in the ﬁrst place should be tamed by him.”
hastidamakānām sakāśam gatvā kathayati: “Devadatta went to the train˙
˙ said”.
ers of the elephant
and
Rather: “Devadatta personally went before the trainers of the elephant[s].”
§ : tatraiva nı̄tvā bhagavantam bhojayāmı̄ti: “Right there and then I shall
bring (it) and feed the Blessed One.”
Rather: “Bringing [the cooked food] right there [to him] I will feed the
Blessed One.”
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§ : dvipañcabalam paśyāmi: “I see you endowed with ten powers.”
˙
MS kim pañcabalam paśyāmi, while Gilgit has dvipañcabala paśyāmi. BV’s
˙
˙ syllable does not scan in pada a. Perhaps this is MIndic,
note reads:
“the ﬁfth
licensed as a short syllable.” BV’s suggestion produces pathyā but as the
text stands it is a ma-vipulā (or rather, it would be with a long fourth
syllable). BV is aware of the issue since she correctly identiﬁes pāda c as
a bha-vipulā. As for the translation, if we read the MS as it stands, we
could well understand: “Will I see you, with your ﬁve powers, (killed
etc.).”
§ : nihpalāyitum ārabdhah: “started to run.”
˙
˙
As BV has it correctly in the following section § , rather ‘to run away,
ﬂee’.
§ : tvam tāvad bhadramukha pūrvakena duścaritena pratyaparāyām tiryag˙ upapannah. sa [MS ya] tvam etarhi paraprānaharah paraprā
˙
yonāv
no˙ “You, O Good One, were at ﬁrst
˙ born
˙ as a lower
˙
parodhena tusyasi:
˙ former misdeeds. Now you are taking others’ lives and
animal due to
are pleased with taking others’ lives.”
Rather: “Now that very same you, one who takes others’ lives, is pleased by
the taking of others’ lives.”
§ : bhagavatā tad grham sphatikamayam nirmitam, yatrānāvrtam buddha˙ Blessed
˙
˙ supernaturally turned
˚ “e
˚ ˙the house
bimbam paśyati:
One
˙
into crystal, so that he [could] see the ﬁgure of the Buddha uncovered.”
Rather: “e Blessed One supernaturally turned the house into crystal,
within which he [could] see the ﬁgure of the Buddha without obstruction.”
e sense of anāvrtam, which is an adverb, is conﬁrmed by Tibetan sgrib
˚
pa med par.
§ : daksinādeśanām ca krtvā: “gave thanks”
˙˙
˙
˚
Rather: “assigned the merit.”
tvayā mamānarthah krtah: “You have done me no advantage.”
˙ ˚ ˙
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As shown by Tibetan, khyod kyis bdag la gnod pa byas, and Chinese, 汝大
損我, the sense is at least “you have done me a disservice,” if not stronger:
“you have done me an injury.”
§ : tadā dhanapālako hastināgo dvāre baddhvā sthāpayed: “the supreme
elephant Dhanapālaka should be fastened to the gate and brought to
stay.”
Rather: “the supreme elephant Dhanapālaka should be set fastened to the
gate.”
§ : sa bhagavantam apaśyan pādena śundam avastabhya bhagavati cittam
˙ ˙ the Blessed
˙˙
˙
prasādya kālagatah: “When not seeing
One, he blocked its
˙
trunk with his foot and died having faith in the Blessed One.”
e clause bhagavati cittam prasādya is absent from the parallel in the
˙ Chinese and Tibetan translations, not noticed
Samghabhedavastu and in the
˙
by BV. Translate: “Not seeing the Blessed One, he blocked his own trunk
with his foot and, ﬁxing his mind faithfully on the Blessed One, died.”
§ : dustanāga: “supreme elephant”
˙˙
Evidently simply an oversight: “vicious elephant.” But note that the Samghabhedavastu (hastināga) and in the Chinese (大象) and Tibetan (glang˙po
che) translations support hastināga instead.
sa eva bhiksavo mamāntike cittam abhiprasādya kālagataś: “Monks! He
˙ faith in me and passed away.”
alone had
Rather: “He manifested a faithful mind in my presence and died.”
§ : kim bhadanta bhagavan dhanapālakena karma krtam yasya karmano
˙
˙ h: “What deed
˙
˚ rtta
vipākena
tiryaksūpapanno ’nnapānasya ca lābhı̄ samv
˙
˙
˙
˚
has Dhanapālaka performed, as a result of which he was born among
animals, and was reborn to enjoy food and drink?”
e ﬁnal clause is missing in all other versions, but compare §  below,
where it again appears, this time also in the parallel and translations.
§ : bāhye prthvı̄dhātau: “in the external earth-element”
˚
Rather: “externally in the earth-element.”
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§ : tasyāyam śāsane pravrajita āsı̄d vaiyāvrtyakarah: “He became a monk
˙
˙
˚
in his teaching
and did service.”
e term śāsana here means community, not teaching, the act of pravrajyā is not identical with monastic ordination, and vaiyāvrtyakara is a noun:
˚ / acted as admin“He renounced [the world] into that community and was
istrator.” e meaning of vaiyāvrtyakara and its generality may be clari˚ of its karmic fruits: through a bad act
ﬁed by the subsequent explanation
(see the next item in the sūtra) Dhanapālaka is born as an animal, but yat
tatrānena samghasyopasthānam krtah tasya karnano vipākena …, such that
˙
˙ service
˙
˚ ˙ to the monastic
samghasyopasthāna
m or generic
community appears
˙
˙
to refer to work as vaiyāvrtyakara. I have discussed this word at length in
Managing Monks (Oxford˚ ).

